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NEWSLETTER

Dear History and
Social Studies Grads:
The past year has
been one of both sadness and joy for the History Department. We
suffered through the
losses of Richard
Salisbury and Francis
Thompson, but we also
were joined by three
new faculty members
and were pleased by the
establishment of the
Richard Frockt Family
Professorship in History.

History Contest in
memory, respectively, of
Drs. Salisbury and Thompson. These small
monetary awards provide recognition of student achievement and
also honor and remem·
ber the faculty members
for whom they are
named . We welcome
your letters regarding
these fine profe ssors and
what they meant to you
individually, as well as
any contributions you
choose to make in their
memory. Thank you so
much for your continuing
support of the History
Department!

One of our strate·
gic planning goals for
the past several years
Janet an::l Dick Frockt with Dick's famer professor , carlton
Jackson
was to seek funding for
an endowed chair in
for Brains"). In the next year or so,
History. In April, we were thrilled
the History Department hopes to ap·
to hear the announement that Richpoint someone to hold this distinard (Dick) Frockt, an alumnus of
History from the class of 1967, along guished chair.
Many graduates have written the
with wife Janet and son Ryan, had
Department
about how much Rich
committed to fund the Richard
Salisbury and Tim Thompson contrib- Richard Weigel, Department Head
Frockt Family Professo rship in Hisuted to their education and influenced Department of History
tory. Their gift of 5500,000 will be
their lives. The History Department
matched by the Commonwealth of
Western Kentucky University
has created annual awards to students Bowling Green, KY 42101
Kentucky's Regional Excellence
in Latin American History and in the
richard .weigel@wku. edu
Trust Fund (better known as "Bucks
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Lucas and Thacker
Hold Down Their Forts
"Western's Odd Couple" is
Global Power is an excellent overlesse lames: Last Rebel of the
what many of our alums have
view of th e role th e Briti sh Empire
Civil War 12002), a wide-ranging
called Marion Lucas and Jack
account of the 'life and times' of
played during the last two cen tuThacker. They were gradua te classJesse James, a solid history that
ries, emphasizing its positive efmates at the Universi ty of South
reads like a novel."
fects;
Carolina. Thacker came to WKU
Thacker, whose fields are
3) Michael Oren's Six Days of
in 1964, Lucas two years later.
Modern Germany and Military
War: lune 1967 and the Making of
When asked what professors made
H istory, recommends these new
the Modern Middle East provides
the most lasting impression on
books :
an excellent introduction to modthem, students in ou r senior semi"1) Anthony Bevoir's The Fall
ern Middle East problems;
nar invariably name these two.
of Berlin 1945, written by a British
4), Pat Conroy's My Losing
officer, chronicles the military opThey represent two very different
Season, is a great book on baskethistorical and pol itical philosoph ies
erations against Berlin from Janu ball, life at a military academy, and
- you remember which wing each
ary through May of that year;
the passages of life, marred only by
one defends, which forr each one
2) Nial Ferguson's Empire:
its con tention that Clem Haskins
mans - and so for almost 40 years
The Rise and Demise of the British
played college basketball at Eastern
they have made sure our students
Kentucky University."
World Order and the Lessons for
get both sides of ever y issue.
Lucas, whose fields
are American South an d
Civ il War, recommends
three new books for you
to read:
1/ 11 Ira Berlin's Many
Thousands Gone: The
First Two Centuries of
Slavery in North America
11998) is important because it discusses the role
slavery played in the
northern economy and
society as well as the Virginia Tidewater, the Atlantic states Low Country, and the Mississippi
Delta;
2) David W. Blight's
Race and Reunion: The
Civil War ill American
Memory 12002) represents
the best of the latest 'history and memory' studies
of the Civil War & ReconOddly: lack Thacker on the Left and Marion Lucas on the Right
struction; and 3) T.J. Stiles'
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Richard Salisbury
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Dr. Richard Sali sbury, professor
of Latin American hi story sin ce 1976,
died March 8,2003, at his home in
Bowling Green. A graduate of the
University of Kansas, he was a recognized scholar and excellent tcacher.
In 1998 he was chosen a University
Distingu ished Professor. T his tetter
from one of his forme r students, sent
to us juSt after his death, well descri bes hi s character and the special
place he had in WKU history.

Dear Dr. Weigel:
It was a crazy plan that m ight
have failed miserably, but I always
thought it would be !,'Tcat, when
Richard Salisbury retired from WKU,

somehow to track down former
Boston Cel ti c great Jo Jo White. J
would send White a plaintive letter
explaining that a certain history professor always raved about the day,
during a pickup gam e at the University of Kansas, wh en he blocked one
of Jo Jo's layups; t hat our lanky prof
relished that shining m oment as the
highest of his unsatisfied basketball
career; that Salisbury would love to
have an autographed ball as a
momenta.
I am sorry that will never happen.
I was dumbfounded when I
heard the news of Dr. Salisbury's
dea th . Within moments of reading
the e-rnail about this horribl e event, I
scrambled to telephone Trace
Kirkwood, a fellow WKU history student who has become one of my best
friends. We shared a few moments of
sorrow and emptiness about the loss
that everyone connected with WKU
certainly fe lt.
I can't count the number of
times Trace and I have recalled stories
about Dr. Salisbury, mimicking his
most m emorable phrases - " with a

He blocked 10 /o's layup - "with

(I

vengeance. "

vengeance" and "Spanish blood cours- during t he four occasions I was lucky
ing through his veins" - that he alenough to study wit h h im. But there is
ways deli vered with his descriptive
no doubt that his en th usiasm for Latin
hand gestures and dramatic flair;
Ame rican history helped fue l my own
laughing about the Jo Jo White epian d carried me through to my master's
sode; boasting to one another about
degree and to the success I have known
the scores we made on Salisbury tests: in my journa lism career far beyond my
the 60 point essays (pic k one of two)
time al WKU.
and the 40 point identi fi cations (pick 8
Besides the three classroom experiof to). Those tests are tucked away in ences r had with Dr. Salisbury, he was
my arch ives, withi n arm 's reach as I
also gracious enough to take mc on for
write th is.
an eleventh hour independent stu dy
Salisbury's self-deprecat ion was
duri ng my last semester in graduate
memorable, too, w ith his old-school
school. In a visit to his offi ce I told him
glasses, h is st uck-in-Sixties wardrobe,
how much I appreciated his supcrvising
his flannel ove rshirt. He knew he was my study of the Panama Canal issue,
an easy target for us college hipsters,
and he assured me he was happy to
and so he would joke about his knowl - accomodate his best students.
edge of MTV, sti rrup pants, Bov Jovi,
That was a tremendous honor
and the latest trends, explaining that
com ing from Richard Salisbury - one
he kept up th rough h is children.
of my best professors . .
After so many years I guess those
memories come back easier than the
Todd 1\lrner /BA '98, MA '90 )
coursework of the know ledge I gleaned Murphy, NC

Francis Thompson
Not unexpectedly but just as
sadly, we lost another grea t man of
our Department this summer.
Francis Hamilton (Jim) Thompson
died on August 5, 2003, after a long
ill ness. He came to WKU in 1970
and within two years won the Univers ity Award for Teaching. During
his last years as a fu ll time instructOr
and even into his time of optional reti rement he filled classroom s to the
brim. At his funeral his three daughters eulogized this unique man. Here
arc excerpts:
[Delia) For over 30 years at
Western, he delivered his students a
li vely historical narrative that literally awakened some, inspired many,
and engaged all. With his legs often
contorted under him while propped
on a desk and armed with a wooden
pointer, he tweaked the conscience
of generations of students living in a
sometimes troubled world . As any
good teacher would, he enjoyed challenging the assumptions of those
young minds, particularly if they
were Republicans . His courses,
whether freshman surveys or graduate semina rs, were tough a.ncl stimulating. His Korea and Victntlm
course managed to fill every time it
was offered, even at the dreaded hour
of 8 a.m.
Dad loved his job. He loved thc
camaraderie he had with his friends
and colleagues in Cherry Ha ll. He
loved an d cared for his students and
they loved him, as witncssed by the
numbers who claimcd him as their
mentor, stayed in touch, and sat by
his bedside while he lay dying. His
enthusiasm for his work inspi red me
to follow in his footsteps, to become
an historian. You see, he always recommended following your heart, not
your pocketbook, when it came to
your life's work and not to be afraid
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to change directi ons in your life when ba. ck door after work to find a coupl e
of our kitchen chairs upended, a
the time seemed right.
co mplicated set of clamps and
Uo) Therc has never been, nor
we ights applied to various joints.
will there evcr be, a more optimisti c
They're still holding. He built
fisherman than my father. I am certain some have been more successful whol e rooms, refini shed antiques,
and concocted potions to heal our
but none more optimistic. The boyish enthusiasm with which he ant ici- pets. Ii you had a splinter, a
sprained ankle, or a car in the ditch
pated each outing was infectious.
he wa s your man.
Preparations invariably included lots
You were safe if he was there,
of disCll ssion about whether to lise
you could relax - his arlll along the
minnows or worms (it didn't matter
to me because I never baited my own back of the front seat, his phone cnll
hook), and what time we would need to chec k on the baby's fever, thc
look under your hood before you
to leave. Then in the wee hours of
the morning we would hear his gentle drove off. There is a snapshot of
Daddy holding me as an infant, bcnt
voice - " Wake up, girls, it's 4:30,
protectively over m e, raptl y studytime to go. The fi sh bite best before
the sun comes up. " And if they didn't ing m e. I hope ... I believe I can rcm ember that feeling of being cra dled
- "Well, there's al ways next time."
in his·arms. I think I c<ln hold it
He brought the same brand of
enthusiasm to every holiday, especially C hristmas:
" What 's Santy gonna
bring you l" and " I think 1
see a sleigh in the sky." I
will never forget our first
Christma s in Bowling
Green. We awoke to one
or two inches of fre sh
snow (feeble by my northwest Ohio standards of
today but a near-blizzard
by any Texan's standards).
And no one was happier
than Daddy. His Christmas
wish had come true. He
made a believer out of me.
"If scrapes and cuts were candy and nuts, we'd
There arc many things we
all have a Merry Christmas."
cannot know about the
close, rejoice that I stUI have the
hereafter, hut there are two things I
know for certain ... wherc Daddy is now, tower of strength that is my mother,
there is always snow on Christmas, and cradle my own children and go into
the future.
the fish are always biting.
At the end of his funeral ser(Amy) My fa ther could fix anything. He fix ed things you didn't even vice, a brass band played " When the
know were broken. Last fall, when he Saint's Go Marching In .'' We know
rim will be "in that number."
was staying with us, r walked in the

New Faces In a New Millenium
Over the past IS months six
new teachers have joined the History
Department. $0 that you will recognize them when you visit us, we
give you a group photograph.
ARRIVED IN 2002:
Richard Keyser, from Virginia,
is a graduate of Johns-Hopkins and
will teach and do his research in Medieval Studies.
Andrew McMichael, from California, is a graduate of Vanderbilt

and works in Colonial and Revolutionary America, particu larly in Borderlands between the European Empires.
Eric Reed, from Pennsylvania,
is a graduate of Syracuse and specializes in Twentieth Century Europe,
pa rticularly France.
ARRIVIN G IN 2003:
John Dizgun, from Quebec,
Canada, is a graduate of Rutgers and

teaches in the fi eld of Latin Ameri can Studies.
Anthony Harkins, from New
Mexico, is a graduate of Wisconsin
and will work in M odern American
Cultural History.
Marjorie {Beth) Plummer, from
New York, is a graduate of the University of Virginia and specializes in
Early Modern Europe, particularly
Renaissance and Reformation.

Front row: Eric Reed and John Dizgrm Back row: Tony Harkins, Beth Plummer, Rick Keyser and Drew McMichael.
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Bussey Heads For Colder Climes
Charles Bussey entered the optional retirement program this year,
following 33 years of successful
teaching in our Department, and he
left immediately for a year in Norway
as a Fulbright Senior Lecturer. Ten
years ago he had a Fulbright in Denmark. Of the many and varied
classes he taught at WKU, he says,
he most enjoyed American Studies
because he could team teach with
his good friend Joe Boggs and later
with Ted Hover. He liked teaching
U. S. Sin ce 1945 becau se it gave him
a chance to bring the various social
justice movements alive to new generations of students. He even enjoyed good old Western e iv because
it was s uch a challenge.

Before leaving for Scandinavia,
Charles expressed optimistism about
the young scholars entering the
Department, how they invigorate
the old place and bring new methods
and ideas with them. He also
recommended that all of h is former
studen ts read Lawrence W. Lev ine's
1996 volume, Tl1e Opening of the
American Mind, because "It is
accessible to the general reader and
explains clearly how uni ve rsities
have changed in response to the
general culture. It is, to quote one
reviewer, 'an excellent starti ng poin t
for debunking some of the new
catechisms of the anti-intellectual
intellectuals. ,It
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